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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
To TITE MEM BERS OF THE BRITISH CO[.U:",I I3IA EN TOlVlOLOGIC.U. SOCIETY:-
GENTLEMEN , 
It is \I·i tll mu ch pl easl1l'e that I w elco!!' c ~'o u t o th e 23rd Annual 
}Iee ting- of th e B. C. Entomological Societ y. 
I a m n ot t!"oin l,!' t o \y ea l·." ." O ll with a length y address, bu t will m CI'cly 
touch on a f e\l' ma tt e I's \yhi ch I think will fo rm t he subj ect of d iscussion 
during the m ee tin g . 
As y ou h a \'e lca rned f l'om th e r eport of th e Secr etary-Trcasn rer . 
th e financial cond ition of th e Society is satisfacto ry , th e rc being a go od 
balance on th e ri gh t s ide. 
Th e m eetin g t hi s y ea l' is much la t er th an usnal owing to th e fact 
the Sec retary wa s in Otta \l' a 1110st of th e win t e r , and this may p oss ibly 
militate to a ce rta in extent a gainst th e a tt en da n cc, espec iall y in "iew 
of th e fact that th e sp rin t!" is so much earli er th an usu al, and, as a eon-
sequcn ce, fi eld wOl'k is a lmost in fuli' swin g . 
In a t el'l'itory so extensive as th e P ro vin cc of 13. C., it is alw ays a 
" ery diffi cul t matter to get many of th c m emb ers t ogether a t anyon e 
time, scatter cd as th e." are over such a wide CI rea, but more co-oper a tion 
is poss ibl e throu g h CO l' responden ce and exch an ge of material , etc., bct-
w een m embers , and I shoul d lik e to see m or e of t hi s th an exists at presen t, 
in fa ct t o th ose of us wh o tak e lip th e study of en tomology and who 
des ire t o haye an y thin g like a l'epresentati\'e coll ect ion of B. C. ma t eri a l 
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in <'Iny of th c ord ers , it is almost neccssary , as th c in sec t fa una of th e 
different climatic belts of th e province Y<'Iry so much. 'V c h<'lY C moist 
belts , dry belts, hi ~dl and 10\1' a lti tudes, and I think \I'e have act in mem-
bers in all of the"e. 
Onr acti \'e members in th c various orders ha\' e cont inued their work 
during th e past yea r and have added consid erably to om' kn owl edge of 
th c Entomolo gy of B. C. I would particularl~- mention th e work of th e 
following' members \\'ho spec ialize in th eir orders: Messrs. E. H. mack-
more, in Geometridae and Mi c ro] ep idopt era; R. S. Sherman, in Diptera ; 
R . Glendennin g, in th e Aphids; W. Do\\'nes , in th e H emiptera ; E. R. Buck-
ell. in th e Or'thoptel'a. l\lany oth('}' membcrs have also been activc in 
gatherin g matcrial which has add ed vastly to th c li"t of kno\l'n spec ies 
occll ring' in B. C. 
In sllch gencrally stlld ied order, even a" the Lepidoptera, \\'C h(1\" c no 
check list an~'\\'h e re nea l' up to date, and Jl el'e is a labol' of lov c and "alne 
for such as have th e necessary kn owledgc and th e enterprise to ca rry it 
out. 
Som e of th e othcr orders are almost Ylrgm fi elds as f ar as B. C. is 
conee rn cd, and offe r t" thosc \I'!to take th em up the in centive of almost 
untroddcn gronnd and new discov eries. 
Li fe is ncyer dull fo r those who have th e d es ire to del\' e into th e 
mysteries and bea nti es of natllre, and a hobb~'. if you likc to ca ll it such , 
is a g rand thin g to fall back upon , and, I have even hea rd , conduce" to 
long cy ity . 
I trust O\1l' deliberations may result m much ben efit to the Society 
durin g the comin g' yea r. 
L. E. MAH lVIOXT. 
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO THE LIST OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORTHOPTERA 
By E. R. Bl1CKELL. 
In t he Proceedin gs of tIl e British Columbia Entomolog'ica l Society 
for 1922 (S~' s tematic sc r ies Ko . 20.) thcre \\'as pllbli"hed 11 li"t of th c 
Dermaptera and Orthoptera recordcd from British Columbia pr io r t o 
19~:!. Tlt c li st \I'as intcnded a~ a basi" on ,,·It ich to build np an ant lt cn tic 
clt ec k li st of the Dermaptera and Orthoptera of British Columbia . 
In th e pl'l'sent raper t\l'e l \'C spec ies are added to tlt e list , some 
lH'CeSS<l r.\· co rrecti ons mad c, and occasiona l notes of inte re" t are added 
to speci es previollsly listed. 
